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"THE "WORLD OF BOOKS
is the most remarkable croation of man.
Nothing e3.S3 that he bujjds ever lasts,
*" Monuments fall; nations perishj
. civilizations grow old and die out;
and, aj?tcir an era of darkness,
new races build others^
But in the world of books are volumes
that have seen this happen again and again,
and yet live on, still young,
still as fresh as the day they were written,
still tell5jig men's hearts





VJESTERW KENTUCKT STATE COLLEGE
V. XIV, no. 5 Juno, I960
/ V
BOOKS R.LCENTLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
FICTION
Bell, Mary Hc^rley* Whistle dovm the wind. 1959« F Bhl32w»
Bodaworthj Fred, The strange one. cl955. F B632s
Bojer, Johan. A pilgrimage, 192U. F B637pi-
Brooks, John Nison# The big wheel* 19U9. F B793h.
Eni'ight, Elizabeth, The riddle of the fly. 19$9. F En72r.
Huxley, Aldous Leonard. Brave new world. 19^0. F H982b.
MacLennan, Hugh. The watch that ends the night. 1959- F M22uw.
Markey, Gene. ^at far paradise. I960. F M3iilt.
Melville, Herman. Pierre. 19U9. F MU97p-
Norway, Nevil Shute. Trustee from the toolroom, I960. F N8Ut.
Searls, Henry. The crowded sky. I960. F Sel7c.
Taylor, Peter Hillsman. Happy families are all alike. 19?9,
Varble, Rachel (McBrayer) Beth, and Seth, 1959. F V197b.
BIOGRAPHY
Bowen, Catherine (Drinker). Adventures of a biographer. 19?9. BB675b.
Crichton, Kyle Samuel. Subway to the met. 19S9* B StU6$c.
Dooley, Thomas A. The night they burned the mountain. I960. B D72n.
Duggan, Alfred Lee. King of Pontus. 1959. B M598d.
Dunaway, Philip, ed. A treasury of the world's great diaries. ^^57. 920 Dyit
Freeman, Andrew A, Abraham Lincoln goes to New York. I960, B ^38f*
Howe, Marie (Jenney). George Sand: the search for love, 1927- BSa55oh,
Josephson, Matthew. Edison, a biography, 1959. B EdliBj,
Koht, Halvdan, The life of Ibsen. 1931. B Ib7k,
Lea, Frank Alfred. The life of John Middleton Murry. 1959- B M60L.
Mahoney, Thomas Henry Donald, Edmund Burke and Ireland, I960, B B917ma«
Nevins, Allan, John D. Rockefeller. 1959. B R59ne.
Pearl, Cyril. Bawdy Bums, the Christian rebel. 1958, B B937p.
Pope-Hennessy, James. Queen Mary. I960. BM369p. tjoaoo
Pupin, Michael Idvorsky, From inimigrant to inventor. 1923. B P9692.
Rickman, Thomas Clio. Life of Thomas Paine. 1892. B Pl65e,
Sandburg, Carl, Carl Sandburg on Abraham Lincoln. 1959. B L63osan,
Smith, Abbot ^^rson. James Madison: builder. 1937. BM266s.
Stedman, Ebenezer, Hiram. Bluegrass craftsman. 1959, B St31.
ftuggles, Eleanor. The west-going heart. 1959. B L6b5r.
Wallace, Willard Mosher. Sir Walter Raleigh. 1959. B R138w,
Zayas- Enriquez, Raphael de. Porfirio •'̂ iaz. 1908, BD5U3.
LIBRARY SCIENCE AND REFERENCE
American association of school librarians.
"Standards for school library programs,
American association of school librarians,
programs. I960. 027.82 Am35st.
A discussion guide for use with
1960. 027.82 Am35d.
Standards for school library
American council on education. American universities and colleges# 196CU
8th ed. 378 Am35a.
The Americana Annual. I960. 03I AmS^l'.
Batts, William 0, Private preparatory schools for boys in Tennessee since
1867» 373.768 B322p.
Book review digest* 1958* 015 B6Ui.
Britannica book of the year. I960. 032 B777bri.
Caarvat, William. Literary publishing in America. 1959. 655.U73 C385I*«
Current biography, who's news and why. 1959. 920 C936.
Darton, Frederick Joseph ^arvey. Children's books in England. 1958. 028.5
D256c.
The Economic almanac for I960. I960. 330.58 N213e.
Encyclopedia Britannica. 19^. 032 B777b I960,
Fadiman, Clifton. The lifetijae reading plan. I960. OI6 F126L.
Literary and library prizes. 1959. 807.9 L712.
Hanna, Geneva H. ®ooks, young people, and reading guidance* 028 H195b.
The Kavajo Yearbook, published annually as a manual and program planning
guide. 195U. 970.1 N227y.
South American handbook. I960. 9l8 S087.
PSHYCHOLOOY AND PHILOSOPHY
Allport, Gordon Willard. Becoming. 1955. 137 AL57b.
Besant, Annie (Wood). Esoteric Christianity. 1953# 212 BU63e.
Blavatsky, Helene Petrovna (Hahn-Hahn). The key to theosophy. 1953. 212
B6llik.
Codd, Clara M. The ageless wisdom of life. 1957» 212 C6U8a.
Fishier, What the great philosophers thought about God. 1958. 231
F539W.
Freud, Sigraund, Collected papers. 1959. 131.3U62 F895c.
Fromm, Erich. Man for himself. 19U7» 171 F927m.
Goodenough, Florence Laura. Exceptional Children. 1956. 136.76 Q6lte.
Hodson, Geoffrey. Man's supersensory and spiritual powers. 1957* 212
H669m.
Hoerber, William Leonard. A scientific foundation of philosophy. I960.
100 H6713.
Jacobs, Joseph, Jewish contributions to civilization. 1919. 296 Jl53j,
Jahoda, Marie. Current concepts of positive mental health, 1958. 131.3
J197c.
Klein, David Ballin, Abnormal psychology, 1951* 132 K672a.
Mennlnger, Karl Augustus. Man against himself. 1938. 132 M527m,
Overton, Richard K, Thought and action. 1959. l50 0v3t.
Pearson, E. Norman. Space, time, and self. 1957, 212 P3173.
Randall, John Herman. Aristotle, I960. 185 Rl58a.
Ruch, Floyd Leon. Psychology and life. 1958. l50 R828p 1958.
Russell, Bertrand Russell, 3d earl. Wisdom of the West. 1959# 190
R911W.
Tillich, Paul. The courage to be. 1952. 179.6 Tli65c.
<*2"
ECONOMICS, SOCIOLOGY, AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Ad-'ina, James Truslow» Big business in a democracy. 338 Adl8b.
A;v..rican legion. National Americanism commission Isms. 1937. 335.U Am35i.
Anderson, George LaVeme, ed. Issues and conflicts. 1959. 327.73 An23i*
Bakunin, Mildiail Aleksandrovich. The political philosophy of Bakunin. 1953«
335.83 B179p.
Beales, Hugh Lancelot* The industrial revolution. 1928. 330.9ii2 B365i«
The book of the states... 196O-6I. 353.9 B61Ui.
Bursk, Edward Collins, ed. Business and religion, 1959. 650.19 B9U8b.
Cole, Arthur Harrison. Business enterprise in its social setting. 1959.
338.72. C67lib.
Cole, George Douglas Howard. A history of socialist thought. 1953* 335*09
C67U3.
Conwell, Russell Herman. Acres of diamonds. 1915* 17li C769a.
Dittmar, William Robert. State workmen's compensation laws. 1959. 31*7.6
D63Bs.
Fels, Rendigs. American business cycles. 1959. 338.5ii F338a.
Ford Foundation. Architects of order^ 1959. 3lA F757a.
Ford Foimdatioa. i'fetropolis. 1959. 301.36 F757m.
Ford Foundation. The wealth of a nation. 1959. 330.72 F757w.
Froinm, ^rich. Escape from freedom, 19iil. 323«Ui F927e.
Geldart, William Martin. Elements of English Law. 1959. 3U).09U2 G28le.
Gellhom, Walter. American rights. I960. 323.G292a.
Ghose, Binial Comar. Industrial organization. 195U. 330.95U G3li5i»
Greene, Lawrence Gerard. Law of credit. 1957# 3U7.6 G833I'.
Higgs, Henry. The physiocrats. 1897# 330.1 H536p.
Holmes, Oliver Wendell, The mind and faith of Justice Holmes. 19ii3» 3U2,73
H735m.
Jackson, Barbara (Ward). Five ideas that change the world, 1959. 320,15
J132f.
Kahin, George McTuman, ed. Governments and politics of Southeast Asia.
1959. 3U2.59 K122g.
Key, Valdimer Orlando, Politics, parties, and pressure groups, 1958.
320.973 K52p,
Khrushchev, Nikita Sergeevich. Khrushchev in America. I960. 327.73 K9ii5k»
Leavy, Morton L, The law of adoption. 195U« 3li7.6 LU89L 195ii.
MacKay, Richard Vance. ^uardianship and the protection of infants. 1957.
3iA7.6 M192g 1957.
Mason, Edward Sagendorph, ed. The corporation in modem society. I960.
338.7 M381c.
Matthews, Robert Charles Oliver. The business cycle. 1959. 338.5ii
Mli32b.
Maxey, Chester Collins, Political philosophies, 19ii8. 320.9 Mj[i5p»
Miller, Raymond Wiley, Can capitalism compete? 1959. 338.0973 l6l7c.
Nussbaum, Louis M. Law for the homeowner... 1956. 3ii7.6 N9iiliL.
Polanyi, Karl,ed, Trade and market in the early eii5)ires. 1957* 330.9 P757t.
Radcliffe-Brown, Alfred Reginald. A natural science of society. 1957.
301.8 Rll6n.
Robinson, Marshall A. An introduction to economic reasoning. 330.1 R565i*
Rostow, Eugene Victor, Planning for freedom. 1959. 338.973 R739p.
Roucek, Joseph Slabey, ed. Juvenile delinquency# 1958. 36li.36 R752j.
Snhwarbzman, ^luth. of personal liberties, 1955# 3U7.6 Sch95L«
•'I': " lor, Nassau William. An outline of the science of political economy.
1938. 330.1 Se57o.
Sevareid, Arnold ii-ric, ed. Candidates I960. 1959. 329.01 3e82c.
Shackle, George Lennox Sharman. Economics for pleasure# 1959. 330 Shlle,
Spengler, Joseph John, ed. Population theory and policy. 1956. 312.032
Sp3iip.
Spiegel, Henry William, ed. The development of economic thought. 1952.
330.9 Spli3d.
Strachey, John. The end of eii^)ire. 1959. 321.03 StBle.
Tread, Ordway. Administration: its purpose and performance. 658 T221a
Veblen, Thorstein, Imperial Germany and the industrial revolution. 1915
330,9U3 vU9i.
Weber, Max> General economic history. 1927. 330.9 W368g.
Weber, Max. The methodology of the social sciences. 19ii9. 307.W388m.
EDUCATION
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education* Television in
teacher education. I960, 371.3358 A378t,
Baker, H. J. Introduction to exceptional children. rev. ed. 1953*
371.92 B173i 1953.
Bedford, James Hiram. Tour future job. 1950, 371.U25 B39y.
Bereday, George Z F . ed. The politics of Soviet education. I960,
370.9U7 Bl^5lp.
Billett, Roy Oren. Growing up. 1958. 371ii25 Bl;9lig.
Bingham, Alma. Lrq^roving children's facility in problem solving. 1958.
Bloser, Parker Zaner. Lessons in ornamental penmanship. 19U8. Q 372.5 B623L.
Carr, Alden J. Student participation in college policy determination and
administration. 1959, 371,59 C233,
Committee for economic development. Paying for better public schools, 1959.
379,11 C737p.
Dutten, V/ilbur H, The modem elv^mentary school, 1959. 372 D95iim,
Educational film guide, 195ii-58. 371.335 Ed82.
Field enterprises, inc. (Educational division). Sources of free and
ine^i^ensive educational material, 1955* 016.37 FU59s.
Gordon, Ira J, Children's views of themselvss, 1959. 136.7 G655ci
Gwynn, J. M, Curriculum principles and social trends. I960. 375 G996c.
Hoppock, Robert. Occupational information? where to get it and how to use it
in counseling and teaching, including a rev. and enl. ed. of the author's
Group guidance, 1957. 371.1i25 H778o.
Langford, Louise M, Guidance of the young child, I960. 372.2U12 L26iig,
Lupfer, E A ed. Fascinating pen flourishing. 1951. Q 372.5 L973f.
McCracken, Glenn. The right to leam. 1959. 372.142 itL37r.
McGrath, Earl James, The graduate school and the decline of liberal education.
1959. 378.73 i'a.78g.
Madarasz, Louis. The iMadarasz book. nd. i;j372.5 M26lm.
Magoun, F, Alexander. Successfully finding yourself and your job, 1959.
371.1i25 H2753.
Mort, Paul R, Public school finance, I960, 379,11 i-l3lip.
Munkres, Alberta, Helping children in oral communication. 1959. 372.6
M925h.
"it"
National education association of the "United States. Dept. of supervisors
and directors of instruction. ...Yearbook. 371.2 N213s.
•jiotional society for the study of education. Yearbook, 370.6 N213U#
? rrish, Louise. Teacher-pupil planning for better classroom learning, 1958,
371.3 P2U9t.
Pritzkau, Phile T, Dynamics of curriculum improvement, 19S9* 31$ P939d«
Read, Katharine Haskill, The nursory school. I960. 372,21*12 R22n I960.
Seldtn, William K, Accreditation, I960, 378,73 SeUSa,
Health education in the elementary school, 1959.Smith, Helen Norman.
371.76 Sm58h.
Thayer, ^ivian Trow,
370.193 T339r. . . ^
Ward, i-Iuriiil, Young minds neud somethi:^ to grow on. 1957. 372.2U12 W215y«
Zirbes, Laura, Spurs to creative teaching, 1959. 371.36 Z68s.
SCIENCE AND .4:iTHEi'iATlCa
Badgley, Peter C, Structural methods for the ejq^loration geologist and a
series of problems for structural geology students. 1959* Q 55l#8 BlliSs.
Barlow, Fred D, Cotton in South America. 1952. 677.21 B2U9c.
Bell, Ronald Percy. The proton in chemistry. 1959. 5lil.3 Bljllip,
Blumenthal, "arren B. The chemical behavior of zirconium. 1958. 5U6.83
B627c.
Chapman, Sydney. IGI: year of discovery, 1959* gji C367i#
Coleman, James Andrew. Relativity for the layman. 1958. 530.1 C677r.
Conn, Harold Joel, Biological stains. 1953. 578,6 C762b.
Eardley, Armand John, -atructural geology of North America, 195l« Q 551*8
Ea7l3.
Evans-Pritchard, Edward Evan. Social anthropology, 1952. 572 Evl6s.
Fenton, Carroll Lane. The fossil book. 1953. 560 F367f.
Freud, Sigmund. Totem and taboo, 1950. 572 F395t,
Herrick, John W ed. Rocket encyclopedia. 1?59. 629.13 HU3ia'.




The role of the school in '^ifturican society, I960,
The .nedical technologist.
Soil chemical analysis,
Jaffe, Bernard, Chemistry creates a new world.
Jones, -irthur George. Analytloal chemistry.
Ketelaar, J A A. Chemical Constitution.
Knight, R. L. Dictionary of genetics. 19ii8.
Laitinen, Herbert August, Chemical onanlysis.
Laurence, William Leonard. Men and atoms. 1959. 539.7 L373ni.
L-eavell, Hugh Rodman, and 61ark, Eduwin ^rney. Preventive medicine for the
doctor in his community. 1953. 6lU Lit37p#
Lovelace, Alan Aliphatic fluorine compounds. 1958. 5U6.16 L383a.
i4orris6n, George Harold, Solvent extraction in analytical chemistry. 1957.
5U5 W83li3. . ^ .
The national council of teachers of mathematics. -Yearbook, I960. 510.6
N213 pam,
Pauling, L, C, The nature of the chemical bond and the structure of molecules









Pijnentel, C'eorge C, The hydrogen bond, I960. 5U1.396 P6U9h.
'^ortmannj Adolf. Animal camouflago, 1959. 591.57 P837a.
F. edman, Sarah Aegal. The physiology of work and play. 1950. 612. TW
RUii2p.
Sams (HowardW.) and Company, inc., Indianapolis. Basic electricity and
introduction to electronics. 1959# 537 SaU9b.
Sandell, "£mest Biger. Colorimetric determination of traces of metals. 1959*
5ii5.8 Sa56c 1959.
Sch^J.er, Gilbert 3. Engineering manufacturing methods. 1959. 671 Seli8m.
Scheer, Bradley Titus. General physiology. 1953- 612 Sch22g.
Science in progress. 1939- 508 Sc27.
Skerman, V B D A guide to tho identification of the genera of
bacteria. 1959. 589.9 3k27g.
Slater, Noel Bryan. Theory of uniinolccular reactions. 1959. 51il.373 SIjl5t.
Stodola, Frank Harold. Chemical transformations by microorganisms. 1958.
589.95 St63c.
Stiiinpff, Karl. Planet earth, 1959. 525 St95p.
Syn^osim on Current Trends in Heterocyclic Chemistry, Australian National
University, Canberra, 1957. ^urrent treands in heterocyclic chemistry.
1958. 5ii7.59 Sy68c.
Symposium on the Neurochemistry of Nucleotides and Amino Acids, Philadephia,
1958. The neurochemistry of nucleotides and amino acids. I960. 612.82
Sy68n.
U. S. Hrgonne National Laboratory, Chicago. Nuclear reactor eaq50ri:nents.
1958. 539.73 Un3n.
Wall, Frederick Theodore. Chemical thermodynamics. 1958. 5U1.36 Wl5i4C.
Warner, William Lloyd, ed. Industrial man, 1959. 658.082 W2ii8i.
Tables of interatomic distances and configuration in molecules and ions,
compiled by H. J. M. Bowon and others Scientific editor: L. £. Sutton.
1958. 5U1.6 TUU.
physical EDUCATION
Joint committee on Health, Physical Education, and xHecreation in ^^ural Schools.
Physical education in small schools. 191(8.
Shaw, J, H. Individual sports for men. 1955. 796 3h26i 1955.
Van Avery, Peter, ed. Public health. 1959. 61U.0973 V269p.
Vannier, Maryhelen. Teaching physical education in secondary schools. 1957.
371.732 V337te.
HOi^E i:iC0N0.1ICS
Heinz (H. J.) Company. The Heinz handbook of nutrition. 1959. 613.2
H365h.
le Sueur., Sadie Peck. Holiday and party cookbook, 1959. 61^ L567h,
L-e Sueur, Sadie Peck. Receipes and party plans. 1958. 6^1 L567r.
Press, J J. Man-made textile eftcyclop«dia, 1959. 677 P926m.
Turner, I-lrs. Dorothea Flethcher. Handbook of diet therapy. 1959. 6l3«2 T852h,
nAii
ART
A*, nltage, Edward Liddall. Stained glass. 19^9. 7U3.5 Ar^^s,
Ar i:. directors club. Annual of advi;rtising art in the United States.
L ?U0 ArT^a.
Bazin, Germain, A history of art from prehistoric times to the present.
709 B3li8h.
Bradshaw, Angela, VJorld costumes. 19^2, 391 B729w.
Canaday, John Edwin. r'lainstream of modern art. 1959. 709 Clom,
Chaiiiberlin, Aary V/. Guide to art rofsrdnce books. 1959. 016.7 C355g-
Conant, Howard, and Randall, A. W. Art in education, 19^9. 707 C7U2a.
Eliot, Alexander^ Sight and insight, 1959, 701 ELiilts.
Gregory, Horace, The world of Jaines McNeill .i/histler. 1959.
International poster annual. 1953-59, 7iil.67 In8,
Johnson, Paaline. Creating with paper, 1959- 731.258 J636c.
Kollwitz, Kathe (Schmidt). Kaethe Kollwitz, drawings. 1959.
Logan, Frederick M, Growth of art in American schools. 1955*
i'lattil, Edward L. Meaning in crafts. B.nglcM00d Cliffs, N. J,
7ii5 MU3l4m.
I^ers, Bernard Samuel, 50 great artists. 1953. 927.5 M992f,
Norling, E. R, Perspective made easy. 1939. 7h2 N779p.
O'Hara, Frank. Jackson Pollock. 1959. Q2 759.13 P765o.
Opdyke, G. H, Art and nature appreciation. 1932, 701 Opla.
Read, Herbert Edward. Art now. I9ii8. 709 R25la.
Read, 6\r Herbert Edward. A concise history of modem painting.
759.06 R22c.
Reber, Franz von. History of mediaeval art, 1887. 709,h R2lil.
Stolnitz, Jerome. Aesthetics and philosophy of art criticism, I960,
701, 17 St68a.
IJho's who in American art, 1959, 927 ''.V62,
Wolchonok, Louis. The art of threo-diTiensional design. 1959. 7ii5.UU
W83a.







Boyden, David Dodge, A
1953. 781. li B693m.
Broder, Nathan. Samuel Barber, 195ii. 780,92 B233b,
Carabo-Cone, Madeleine, The playground as music teacher.
C176p.
Cooper, Irvin, Letters to Pat concerning Junior high school vocal problems,
1953. 78ii.93 C785L,
Curtiss, Mina Stein (Kirstjin). Bizet and his world. 1958. 780,92 B552c
Dale, Kathleen. Nineteenth-century piano music. 195U. 736,1; }ik63n.
Fellowes, Edmund Horace. Orlando Gib'oons and his family, 1951. 780,92
G352f,
Geiringer, i^arl. The Bach family. 195U. 780,92 B122g.






Conc^irto, pour 2 violons. 1953. M 785.6 B122c-vi.
lie Suite si mineur. 1952. tl 785.8 B122s II.
III^ Suite. nd. 735.8 B122s III .
manual of counterpoint based on sixteenth-century practice.
1959. 730.7
II71I
Grosbayne, Bsnjamin. Techniques of moddrn orchestral conducting, 1956.
785.1 G911t,
G-'ovo, Sir George, Dictionary of music and musicians. 5th ed., 195U*
780.3 G919 1951;. ^
Haltor, Carl. The practice of sacred music. 1955. 733 H168p»
Haydn, Joseph. Quatuor a cordes, op, 6ii-5, 1955. H 785.7U H325q op. 6U-5
Haydn, Jos.jph, Symphonie no, 35 (15) "La reine." n, d. M785-11 H325s
No. 85
Hiller, Lejaren Arthur. EaqDerimental music. 1959. 781.61 H559e.
Hoist, Imogen, ed. Henry Purcell, 1959. 780.92 P971h.
Howard, John Tasker. Ashort history of music in America, 1957. 780.973
H83lis.
Howes, Frank Stewart. The music of Ralph Vaughan "liilliams. 195a. 730.92
iJ675h.
Ingram, I'iadeline D. Organizing and directing children's choirs. 1959.
78u,96 Inlio,
International Conference on the Role and Place of Music in the Education of
Youth and Adults, 1955. 780,7 In3m»
Irvine, Demar Buel, Writing about music. 1956. 730.072 IrSw,
King, Alexander Hyatt. Hozart In retrospect, 1955. 780.92 M877k.
Kranek, Ernst. Tonal counterpoint in the style of the eighteenth century.
1958. 78l.ii K382t.
Leonhard, Charles. Foundations and principles of music education, 1959.
780.72 L552f.
Leonard B. Emotion and meaning in music. 1956. 730.1 M575o.
i^ilhaud, Darius. Notes without masic, an autobiography. 1953. 780.92
i4599n.
f^czart, Johannes Chrysostom Wolfgang --unadeus. String quartet in B-flat major.
1955. M 785.7li M877q Ki458,
Mozart, Johannes Chrysostom Wolfgang Amadeus. Quatuor a cordes D major.
1955. M 735.7li M877q Kli99.
Mozart, Johannes Chrysostom V/olfgang Amadeus. Quatuor a cordes E flat major,
1955. M 735.7U M377q Kl*28.
Pierce, Anne ^lise. Teaching music in the elementary school. 1959. 7oO,72
P6llt.
Revesz, Geza, Introduction to the psychology of music. 1954. 781.1 R32ui.
Routley, Erik. The ^^njlish carol. 1958. 733.6 R7653.
Scott, Charles t^ennedy. The fundxientals of singing. 195U. 731i,93 Sc33f.
Shirlaw, i^atthew. The theory of harmony. 1955. 781.3 3h65t.
Sriith, Cecil Hich^jner. Worlds of music, 1952. 730,973 3m53w,
Snyder, Keith D. School music administration and supervision. 1959.
780.7 Sn92s,
'Ilrich, Homer, Chamber music. 19U8, 735.7 liL7c.
Lrrza.iTUiffi Aim lai^iguage
^harles Kendall, Representative British orations with introductions
and e^splanatory notes. 1897. 825 Adl7r,
Aucock, Frank Ezra. Caesar, as man of letters, 1956. 878,1 Ad71c.
Agate, James Evershed, The English dramatic critics. 1958. 322.09 Agl7e.
Allott, Miriam (Farris) ed. Novelists on the novel, 1959. 808.3 AL57n.
"8"
Arnett, ^eter D. An introduction to the Greek theatre, 19^9. 792.0938 Ar66i,
Dattenhouse, Henry Martin. English romantic writers, 1956« 320.9 B321e,
Brittaln, Fred. The medieval Latin and Romance lyric to A.D. 1300, 1951.
879.1 B77m.
Ccnfference on the Undergraduate and Lifetime Reading Interest. Reading for life,
1959. U28.U C76r.
Dorson, Richard Mercer. American folklore. 1959. 393.0973 D733a.
Emerson, Ralph Waldo, Emerson; a modem anthology. 1959. 8XU»36 Em3liem.
Tho Family saga and other phases of American folklore, 1958, 398 F21.
Feiaelson, Charles, ed. Interpretations of American literature. 1959. 310.9
F323i. .
^ardiner, Harold Charles, ed. Fifty years of the American novel. 1951.
813.09 Gl68f.
Hansberry, Lorraine. Raisin in the sun, 1959. 812,5 H198r.
Hennequin, Alfred, The art of playwriting. 1890-1918. 308.2 H393-
Homer, The anger of Achilles. 1959. 883.1 H752a,
Huisley, iU.dous Leonard. Collected essays. 1959. 82U.91 H932c.
Koiceritz, Hdge^ Shakespeare's names, 1959. 822.33 K329s.
Laski, Vera. Seeking life. 1959. 299.7 L335s.
Magill, Frank N ed» Masterplots, I960, 3o8,8 Ii272m-3.
Maltiolmson, Anne (Burnett). :-Iiracle plays. 1959. 322.1 M292m,
Perkins, David. The quest for permanence. 1959. 321.7 Piil9q.
Priystley- John Boynton. Literature and Western man. I960. 809 P933L.
Quinn, Patrick Francis. The French face of Edgar Foe. 1957. 813.39 P752.
Reinhold, Meyer. Classical drama, Greek and Roman. 1959. 832.09 R275c.
Fel^:hold, Heyer. Essentials of Greek and Roman classics, 19it7. 830.9 R272e,
Sch:'J.ler, Johann Chrif-toph Friedrich, von. Dramatic works of Friedrich
Schiller; Wallenstein and Wilhelm Tell. 139U. 832.63 Sch33d.
Ski'iner, Cornelia Otis. Tho ape in me. 1959. 818.5 Sk3iia.
Spiglegass, Leonard, A majority of one, a comedy, 1959. 312.5U SplUtm.
Strunk, William.- The elements of style. 1959. 3o8 St89e.
Tal^jrian, Marjorie. Dictionary of A.nerican folklore. 1959. 393 Tlli7d.
Waggoner, Hyatt Howe. Willia-n Faulkner. 1959. 813.5 F273zw.
Vjoli'ord, •ijeah Jackson. The play-party in Indiana. 1959- 793.31 W833p.
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